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Then came a great knocking on the door; the King had sent a sergeant to remove the mace. Eliot had him sent back and the doors locked. It was Black Rod who knocked next, and with him was a guard to force the locks. While they battered, Holies rose to put a motion of Eliot's proposing. Religious innovators were capital enemies to King and Commonwealth: any man who had a hand in levying Tonnage and Poundage was in like case: ,a merchant who paid Customs was "a betrayer of the liberties of England." Then the doors were flung open, and Black Rod entered. The third Parliament was at an end.
, Charles had failed. The first breach with the Commons had widened through three years: the Petition of Right had only pasted paper over the crack, and now it was irreparable. In a long and very able proclamation he stated his case, not altogether unfairly. He claimed to have expended all his energy on the war and every penny he possessed, while the Commons disgraced England and betrayed the Protestant cause. They had blamed all evil on to Buckingham, but redoubled their efforts against Royal servants when Buckingham was dead. They had dealt unjustly with him in the matter of the Customs. When they had at last voted a subsidy, their factious example had encouraged the local assessors to collect it dishonestly and corruptly, robbing the Exchequer. Meanwhile the Commons had interfered with the proper working of administration, kept Customs officials hanging round the House for a month, committed the Sheriff of London to the Tower; they had nosed their way among Treasury officials, called the Attorney-General to order, destroyed the prestige of the judges. Finally, they had fouled their own nest by causing riot in the House. The " many religious, grave, and well-minded men " in the Commons had been " overborne by the practices and clamours of the others." Delinquents would be punished. Meanwhile let England, instead of magnifying her few grievances,

